
uh, suburban bôusewives.wbqbhave more in
common than is first apparent, This play
explores the transformation cf these two
strangers into close friends.

Maude, whose husband is notably absent,
has a flery interior with. a frigidaire facade.
Hanna Mae is a pssionateTexasgal who,as a
new neighbou r, thrusts herseif into Maude's
orderlyl Me. Hann a Mae pursues the friend-
ship in lier pushy southern way despite
Maude's earnest denials of interest. Their
husbands' indiscretions provide the fuel for
this unllkely friendship.

Sherry Wells (director) elicits good per-
formances from both Janet , Feindel and
Christine Macinnis. Feindels performance,
as Maude is tightly controlled, but her char-
acter's tranisformiation Into a "people per-
son" is pushèd too hard and too fast to hé
believable. Mac! nnis'FHanna Mae is likeable,
althouglipushed to the point of becorning a
caricature.

The compression of a week's action into a
single hour trieg the audience's patience. It is
difficuit to accept the blur of changes that
take place over that brief time. The script, as
welIljumps about and the actresses are bard-
pressed to encompass these eaps. Lltimately
the problems with the script and the timing
render the action unbelievable.

The designer,.Robert Shannon, bas put
together -an appropriate set (a kitchen) for
the play. The stage clourssuggest that you
have inadvertently wandered onto the set of
a Sunlight dish detergent commercial. How-
ever, given the size of theé space, the set
seems large and inersing-with lotsof levels
to play with.

Thouýgh amusink the play suffers from a
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review by LA. Trofymow
The journey to see The Trip to Bountifui

only begins once one finds the way tôi West
Edmonton Mail. Take a right turn at the skat-
ing rink and follow the passage to the Phase,
Three food fair. Tucked in the.Ieft corner at a
rakish angle, one discovers The Cineplex.
Ask a friendly gent in a red jacket for direc-
tions to theatre number four. Go inside, set-
tde into a seat andease into director Peter
Masterson'1s gentle tale of mortals.

Geraldine Page as Mrs. Watts gives anl
Oscar-nominated performance,- a nomi-
nation she deserves. She is.passionate rather
than em otively over:ýbtown and is absolutely
convlncing as an old wom an despeately
attempting to escape; to seek -solitude,
peace, and a home.

The film inidulges in expressing character
and emnotions - primarily Mrs. Watts'. The
scene in whicb Geraldine Paize and Rebecca

DeMomnay (who debuted in Risky Business
ride together aboard a G;reyhound bus
toward Bountiful, Texas exhibits well the
gentle unfolding of the story. Masterson
afiows ample time to, develop the bond
between the De Mornay and Page'charac-
ters. Marty close face shots in, the. film
enhance the claustrophobic - or comfort-
ing-closeness of the bus passengers. These
particular shots, coupled with the languid
pace of the film, feature tbe beauty and
complexity of buman charac-èrs - such as
Page's Mrs. Watts. Mrs. Watts is thusexplored
intimately and deliberately.

It is in fact intimacy whicb is bôth Mrs.
Watts' comfort and nemesis. Perbaps it is tbat
in a lonelyland such as Texas (as the sllmey
detective in Joel Coen's lood Simple saysj
".1.out bere, you're on your own". But rather
ihan focusinig upon the desolation and soli-
tude of the Texas Experience, Maserson
chooes to shut out the empty land-, there
are few shots of the broad, f lat horizon.

Isnstead, he explores one or twocharactersat
a time wkthmn the tramne

It is rare toseea flm such as hisin which
the peak of violence is Mrs. Watts' anguîish~ed
pieadingto retumn to her home in Bountiful,
to put ber hands inthe dirt -»; the earth -
once more. The film wltnesses a journey
which reshapes a triangle of characters and
relationships. Mns. Watts, her son Ludie
(played by a now-robust John Heard), and
her daughter-in-law Jessie, May complete,
that curiouas 15 year otd triangle of conflicts
and tension. Again, the doseness of the
Watts home In Houston provides the inti-
macy which comforts and almost destroys ils
inhabitants. It is Mrs. Watts who must stretcb
that triangle's apex to Bountiful, and Lùdie
and jessie May must follow ber lent. The trip
to Bouttiful istheiresentialhmn~Ing-
one liot many mortals find tbe -grâce to

"A MOST ENTE]rTAINIG MOVIE
.'The Shooig Party' is the kind of niovie that you

wanto alil into, as into a magiàti, ficii&Wa wor'id...Canada;> the World
and the Future
March 10- 14, 19M

*Where is Canada going?
e Canadian Culture - is it? 4.
*What's so freée about free trade?
*Canada and the Third World - benevolenlcé or
malevolence?

*Ethics of Technology Change
*Ethics of New Medicine - have we created a
monster?

*Star Wars and Technology

Hear outstanding experts. Voice your opinions on
some of the most- challenging issues facing you,
now and in the future.

Daily Sessions: 2 -to 4:30 p.m.
7:30 ta 10 p.m.

Artistic Performance: Thursday, March 13
8 ta 9:15 p.m.

Bernard Snell Hlall
Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre
University of Aberta Hospitais

Free Admission

For further information:
Office of Public Affairs
University of Aberta *
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